The Body-Solid Hexagon Functional Training Rig is a customizable functional training system. The hexagon shape fits over twenty attachments allowing you to configure them in the way you want. Body-Solid Hexagon System (SR-HEX) is 211 cm tall and perfect for garages and residential applications. The Hexagon Pro (SR-HEXPRO) is available for larger facilities and has a 252 cm base and 335 cm loaded height. Both are expandable, allowing you to bolt two or more units together, now or later.
Functional training and group exercise are two of the most exciting trends in the fitness industry. The Body-Solid Hexagon System is perfect for fitness enthusiasts looking to get the most current exercise trends in the comfort of their home.

**START** with the HEXAGON BASE FRAME (SR-HEX or SR-HEXPRO)

**NEXT**, choose the stations right for you. The HEXAGON is a modular training system that fits any combination of up to twenty of the 23 available stations. Mix and match to create the perfect fit for your facility needs.

01. **SR-BAR** Monkey Bars
02. **SR-BHV** Bar Holder
03. **SR-BP** Band Pegs
04. **SR-BT** Ball Throw
05. **SR-DIP** Dip Station
06. **SR-DPU** Double Pull Up
07. **SR-FPU** Flying Pull Up
08. **SR-HB** Heavy Bag
09. **SR-HBH** Heavy Bag Holder
10. **SR-KB** Kettlebell Tray
11. **SR-LO** Lift Offs
12. **SR-MB** Medicine Ball Tray
13. **SR-MGC** Multi-Grip Pull Up
14. **SR-REB** Ball Rebound
15. **SR-SBH** Stability Ball Holder
16. **SR-SC** Safety Catches
17. **SR-SPU** Single Pull Up
18. **SR-STEP** Plyo Step
19. **SR-SUSP** Suspension Rings
20. **SR-TBR** T-Bar Row
21. **SR-UL** U-Link
22. **SR-WPH** Weight Plate Horns
23. **SR-WPS** Weight Plate Storage

Go to page 6-7 for picture and pricing

**OR**, choose from one of our pre-designed packages as a starting point. We’ve developed three different packages.

### SR-HEX (Short Hexagon Rig)
- **Base Dimensions:**
  - L 300 x W 188 x H 211 cm
- **Base Weight:** 189 kg

### SR-HEXPRO (Tall Hexagon Rig)
- **Dimensions:**
  - L 300 x W 188 x H 251.5 cm
  - Weight: 192.5 kg

### TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS
- 76 x 76 mm 11 gauge steel mainframe
- Chip resistant powder coat paint finish
- Oversized 19 mm hardware
- Expandable
- Commercial Warranty
- SR-HEX: steel support plates, no fixing on floor necessary

| SR-HEXPRO: fixing on floor necessary |

### SR-HEX (H 211 cm)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Retail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>€ 1895.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SR-HEXPRO (H 251.5 cm)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Retail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>€ 1895.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Each of the stations can be swapped out with ANY of the 23 individual HEXAGON attachments.
HEXAGON / HEXAGONPRO
PRE-DESIGNED PACKAGES

SP-HEX / SP-HEXPRO BASIC

Package contains:
SR-HEX or
SR-HEXPRO Base Frame
SR-LO Lift Offs (2)
SR-SC Safety Catches (2)
SR-SPU Single Pull-Up

SP-HEX BASIC (H 211 cm)
Retail
€ 2359.00

SP-HEX ADVANCED (H 211 cm)
Package contains:
SR-HEX or
SR-HEXPRO Base Frame
SR-BHV Bar Holder (Vertical)
SR-DIP Dip Station
SR-KB Kettlebell Tray
SR-LO Lift Offs (2)
SR-MGC Multi-Grip Chin Up (2)
SR-SC Safety Catches (2)
SR-STEP Single Pull-Up
SR-TBR T-Bar Row
SR-UL U-Link
SR-WPH Weight Plate Horns
Retail
€ 3699.00

SP-HEXPRO BASIC (H 251.5 cm)
Retail
€ 2359.00

SP-HEXPRO ADVANCED (H 251.5 cm)
Package contains:
SR-HEX or
SR-HEXPRO Base Frame
SR-BAR Monkey bars
SR-BHV Bar Holder (vertical)
SR-BP Band Pegs (2)
SR-BT Ball Throw
SR-DIP Dip Station
SR-DFU Double Pull-Up
SR-FPU Flying Pull-Up
SR-GB Heavy Bag
SR-HBH Heavy Bag Holder
SR-KB Kettlebell Tray
SR-LO Lift Offs (2)
SR-MB Medicine Ball Tray
SR-MGC Multi Chin-Up
SR-REB Ball Rebounder
SR-SC Safety Catches (2)
SR-SPU Single Pull-Up
SR-STEP Single Pull-Up
SR-SUSP Suspension Rings
SR-STEP Single Pull-Up
SR-TBAR T-Bar Row
SR-UL U-Link
SR-WPH Weight Plate Horns
Retail
€ 7245.00

SP-HEX / SP-HEXPRO CLUB

Package contains:
SR-HEX or
SR-HEXPRO Base Frame
SR-BAR Monkey bars
SR-BHV Bar Holder (vertical)
SR-BP Band Pegs (2)
SR-BT Ball Throw
SR-DIP Dip Station
SR-DPU Double Pull-Up
SR-DFU Double Pull-Up
SR-FBU Flying Pull-Up
SR-GB Heavy Bag
SR-HBH Heavy Bag Holder
SR-KB Kettlebell Tray
SR-LO Lift Offs (2)
SR-MB Medicine Ball Tray
SR-MGC Multi Chin-Up
SR-REB Ball Rebounder
SR-SC Safety Catches (2)
SR-SPU Single Pull-Up
SR-STEP Single Pull-Up
SR-SUSP Suspension Rings
SR-TBAR T-Bar Row
SR-UL U-Link
SR-WPH Weight Plate Horns
Retail
€ 7245.00

With so much versatility, you may wonder where to start. We’ve tried to make your choice easier by offering three different pre-designed Packages: Basic, Advanced or Club.
The HEXAGON is a modular training systems that fits any combination of up to twenty of the 23 available stations. Mix and match to create the perfect fit for your facility needs.

Accessories shown on the attachments are not included.
## ATTACHMENTS FOR HEXAGON & HEXAGON PRO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Net Weight kilogram</th>
<th>Gross Weight kilogram</th>
<th>BASIC Package Qty</th>
<th>ADVANCED Package Qty</th>
<th>CLUB Package Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>SR-BAR Monkey bars</td>
<td>€ 645.00</td>
<td>40.50</td>
<td>54.80</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>SR-BHV Vertical bar storage</td>
<td>€ 95.00</td>
<td>4.50</td>
<td>4.80</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>SR-BP Band peg attachment (2 in box)</td>
<td>€ 300.00</td>
<td>19.30</td>
<td>22.50</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>SR-BT Ball throw attachment</td>
<td>€ 235.00</td>
<td>12.50</td>
<td>13.70</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>SR-DIP Dip attachment</td>
<td>€ 250.00</td>
<td>11.20</td>
<td>14.20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>SR-DPU Double pull up attachment</td>
<td>€ 330.00</td>
<td>13.45</td>
<td>17.95</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>SR-FPU Flying pull up attachment</td>
<td>€ 385.00</td>
<td>37.10</td>
<td>40.20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>SR-HB Heavy bag</td>
<td>€ 165.00</td>
<td>35.00</td>
<td>39.80</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>SR-HBH Heavy bag attachment without sandbag</td>
<td>€ 140.00</td>
<td>6.68</td>
<td>7.60</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>SR-KB Kettlebell tray</td>
<td>€ 179.00</td>
<td>12.30</td>
<td>13.50</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>SR-LO Lift off attachment (2 in box)</td>
<td>€ 125.00</td>
<td>6.30</td>
<td>6.80</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>SR-MB Medicine ball rack</td>
<td>€ 149.00</td>
<td>7.50</td>
<td>8.50</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>SR-MGC Multi-grip chin up (2 in box)</td>
<td>€ 229.00</td>
<td>12.80</td>
<td>14.40</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>SR-REB Rebounder</td>
<td>€ 660.00</td>
<td>24.80</td>
<td>29.80</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>SR-SBH Stability ball holder</td>
<td>€ 175.00</td>
<td>6.35</td>
<td>7.20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>SR-SC Safety catch attachment (2 in box)</td>
<td>€ 200.00</td>
<td>18.80</td>
<td>20.40</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>SR-SPU Single pull up attachment</td>
<td>€ 139.00</td>
<td>5.30</td>
<td>5.90</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>SR-STEP Step (plyo) attachment</td>
<td>€ 285.00</td>
<td>19.40</td>
<td>21.60</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>SR-SUSP Suspension station</td>
<td>€ 500.00</td>
<td>23.00</td>
<td>31.50</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>SR-TBR T bar row attachment</td>
<td>€ 149.00</td>
<td>4.75</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>SR-UL U link attachment (by chrome)</td>
<td>€ 90.00</td>
<td>4.50</td>
<td>5.10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>SR-WPH Weight plate storage</td>
<td>€ 100.00</td>
<td>2.85</td>
<td>3.20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>SR-WPS Weight plate storage</td>
<td>€ 235.00</td>
<td>11.20</td>
<td>14.00</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Set up and choose from the 23 modulair options.

SP-HEX BASIC
SP-HEX ADVANCED
SP-HEX CLUB
COMPOSE YOUR OWN HEX RIG
COMPOSE YOUR OWN MULTIPLE HEX RIG

Set up and choose from the 23 modulair options.

SR-HEX
Height: 211 cm

SINGLE RIG SET UP
MULTIPLE RIGS CONNECTED

Body-Solid
ProClubLine
HEXAGON
FUNCTIONAL TRAINING RIG
START
Select one of both options depending the desired height.

SR-HEXPRO
Height: 251.5 cm

SINGLE PRO RIG SET UP

MULTIPLE PRO RIGS CONNECTED

SP-HEXPRO BASIC

SP-HEXPRO ADVANCED

SP-HEXPRO CLUB

COMPOSE YOUR OWN SR-HEXPRO RIG

Set up and choose from the 23 modulair options.

COMPOSE YOUR OWN MULTIPLE HEXPRO RIG

Set up and choose from the 23 modulair options.